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GJ' s Toughened Up. 
~y 'Cruelty" .Training 

Fires Rage 
Forest Losses Ivn 

Into Millions 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Forut 

and brush lires roarlnc over a 1 
quarter mJlUon aCf blazed n r . 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Manu
factured cruelty is beln, dosed 
out to American flghtln, men to 
harden them against treatment 
they may receive It captured by 
an unscrupulous enemy. 

-------------~--------- the au klrts or two CalJfornla 

is quite pos Ible tbat lOme make 
changes wlil be made at Stead. says. 
Newsweek aUests to the accu-

m n anlry," Newsweek cities Wedn day - Santa Bar-
bara and Yrelta . 

Weak ,.lI Hit A 50.000·acre brush (Ire along, 
racy of its reporter, Peter Wy
den. 

"Each man II tickled where the South rn CaUfornla CO 

.5 Million 
Pentagon sources said Wed

nesday the tralnin, courses are 
beln, conducted in all branches 
ot the service to prepare men 
tor the ,rim 1I1e qf a prisoner of 
war. 

McKenzie Is already en route 
to Washington for questloniog 
about the story. 

he is mo t VUlnerable. Otflcers rould re ch the outsklrt& of 
who a k for water let It thrown ~anta Barbar , a city of 50,000, 
In the I ee. Meek 'prl oners' are unless the wind chanced. 
bounced a,alnal the wall by the In exlrl'me northern Camornla 
brawnie t inlerro,ator. Men who a 40,000- ere til'"e In tho Klam th 

Turks Riot Over Cyprus Dispute 

Rough and realilltic, the 
courses teach how to evade cap
ture In the first place and then 
how to resist brainwashing tech
niques like those used by the 
Communists in the Korean War. 

Newsweek mal{azlne published 
a stark description Wednesday of 
such a cour~ conducted at Stead 
Air Force BRso outside Reno, 
Nev., where it said hunger, paln 
and fatigue are part 01 the traln
Lng. 

Air Foree Silent 
Newsweek $ald the story had 

been cleared by the Pentagon, 
but the Air Force declined to 
comment on It pending a report 
(rom Col. Burton E. McKenzie, 
commander of the base. 

One Air Force s~kesman said 
that If the account Is accurate it 

Officials said the Air Force 
high command wants to know 
whether the story Is overwritten 
or is an accurate account of 
techniques being u cd by offi
cers and men, themselves former 
prisoners of war, In the trainIng 
course. 
Newsw~k in its current Is ue 

describes the unusual 17-day 
course as "Ingenious combina
tions at physical and mental 
stresses." 

Raw Food erved 
The arUcle speaks of the lraln· 

ees being served uncooked spin
ach and raw spaghetti, of being 
given frightening bul harmless 
electric shocks, of being forced 
to spend hours in a dark hole, 
up to their shoulders In water, or 
In a "scat box" where a man can 
neither stand, il Qf lie down. 

"To break resistance, Inter
rogators tr'y almOlit anylhln, to 

ar hy about undre loe m y National Fo l blued aloM 
not ke ~p their shorts on. Inter- Ilve-mUe front only (lve mile 
rogators munch sandwiches In from Yreka, a town of 3,500. 
!ronl of the hungrl t trainees," Nelther city was In Immedi-

"A m jor who lei slip thtlt he ate dan er, U.S. Forest Service 
had only an eighth Irade edu- offlcills ald. 
caUon, Ind a lieutenant whale moke hun '1 o,er Yreka 11k" 
membership card In alcoholics heavy fOI nnd vh from th 
anonymou laid him open 10 rl. forest tire bl nketed I tre lind 
dicuk about his w akn SI for roor 11kI' a are.v frost. 
alrohol, wer h mm rell untU Both fire wcr_ out of rontrol. 
they talked Juat to end th Ir Th e and a core of other 
humlIIaHon," fire black n d more than 

The new U.S. military code 1250.000 .crel of California tim-
adjures American prisoners of ber d bru h land and caused 
war to tell their captors only millions of dollar of dama,e. 
their n me, tank and erial num- Forest UlJIt 
ber. 

The mailazlne .ccount aid the U.S. FOre! t service ortlclats 
training is taken under the su- estlm ted 10 In two nation I 
per vision of medical m n and forests at more th n 6'" mllilon, 
five psychololl15ts, and "some dams,e Ir. Klsmath National 
29,000 men ha" safely withstOOd For t, whet' 20 fir burned 
the 17-day coune." over 100,000 ICT , was pl ced 

Trainee Don't Complain at $3' ~ million. and in Sequoia 
It added that none of the Nation 1 Fore. t with 16.700 ere 

Ir Inees ha complained formal- b.ckened, at $3 million. 
Iy about th' har,h treatment. Fire cled HIghway 101 north 
McKenzie, him It a prisoner In of Santa narban ond tor a time 
Germany durIng World War II. Tu d y nlahl SlOpped train,.;. 
wa quoted a saying: "They National Guard_ m n blocked 
teke It because they repllze H', roads leading out or Yrek 
as Important to them as lite in- he fire area. In the north. 
suranee." A 12-mlle protection line was 

WASmNGTON (iP> - Some 
19 million students wlU enroll 
In the nation', schools and rol
IC'fC'S thi.l yea r - 1,868,$00 more 
than last y~ar - the ,overn
ment e!rt1mated Wednllday. 

The Oltlce of EduclIU,m said 
thi.l is the II ttl ronsec:uUve year 
In which the total has Increased 
and predicted the trend will con· 
tlnue for at leall the nex1 nine 
yea",. It forullw an enrollmt'nt 
In cxcf of OHt million by 19f4. 

S. M. Brownell, commislloner 
ot education, e.tlmated there Is 
a Ihorta~ of 141.300 Clllolified 
tOichen lor the term Just starl
In •. 

Political Battle Seen 
Over 'Hoppe' Case 

W.ASHINGTON (IP)- Political ---------.---
th\1nde'r~eads gathered Wednes- position or importance that 
day around the case of Edgar E. proved to be beyond his capacity 
Hoppe, ao ousted inspection a~d ability." 

Survival tralnln, cour are bulldo~d an~ backfired west ot 
nothing new In lhe armed forces. Yreka, otter ~ne tIre nashI'd to 
In World War II airmen and within tour mil of th city. The 
those who might be Involved In fire line ran to within tbree 
,uerrlila n,htlng were {lven mil I of the city. Back of that 
train In, to heJp tl'lem evade cap- was a Une of pumper, capable 
ture or to cape after capture. of pumpln, water from creeks. 

tAP "".,--, 
TURKl" OLDIER .tand by an overlurned car til I tanbul after anU·Gr~ek de_ .. Ir"''' 
tared. four-hoW' wive of destruction which re ulted In P~C'mler Adllall Mendere call1n; a a&ate 

or marilal law In .. tanbu1 and hmlr. Greek hop. were wrecked and plll.,.ed and Greek OrtllCHI •• 
C!hurehe were burned. 

HIl cited ,taU tics Indlcatlntl 
new elusroom construction In 
11154-&5 sll,htly exceeded the 
n~d brought .about by tho In
creased enroll""cnt In public and 
pr~ ltAl elementary and .erond· 
irYJ IIct1oOl.. Some of the elasa· 
rooms, however, will be a orb
ed In replaeln, faclllUe 10 t 
through fire, hilts to reduce 
overerowd.!n •• nd qther facton. 

JUrt.It .. Up 
The nation'. birth rille hot 

upward 1n WO'I'ld War II and has 
stayed lit a hl;h level ever since, 
accountJll( for the conslsten t 
expansion of enrt)llmcnUl In re
cent. ;rea,. an4 the Increises seen 
ahad. 

chief who is suing the Internal Humphrey did not touch on the 
Revenue service for ,26,823 in "whitewash" charge or the claim 
back pay. ot a political COMpirsey. 

Hoppe's I~wyer, John P. Wlt- Because 01 the lime Hoppe had 
sil, said \ his client lost his gov- put in with the Revenue Service, 
emment post through a con- Humphrey said, "It was hoped 
splraer by "polltlcal hatchet that he might be transfcrL'ed to II 

meo" high up In the Eisenhower lesser posll.lon for which his 
admlnll~ratlon. ability might adequately flt him. 

Secretary at tho Treasury But it soon became apparenl that 
Humphrey ron1ended Hoppe wss even this was impos.slble because 
!Ired from the tax-collecting of his belligerent BtUtude and 
agency in 1953 because of in- disrespect for hl~ s~perlors." 
competency and a "belll,gerent Says He Wa Fired 
altitude" toward his superiors. In the suit, Hoppe, now a 

Public Hearin. Due DaUas lawyer, C'ontends he was 

All ot the ervlcea-Nllvy, Ma
rine Corps, and Army, aa well 
as the Air Force - have been 
conducting modernized survival 
trllinlo, eour •. Incprporalin, 
what hlUl been learned 01 Com
munist techniques from men 
who were prlsoners of war In 
Korea. 

Local Child Drowns 
In Water Trough A public alrJng of the whole fired by Commissioner T. Cole

dispute may be conducted in the man Andrews "on pOlitical con
Dear future by the Senate Post siderations." Roma Marie Mitchell, 18 
Ofllcc and Civil Service Com- News of Hoppc!s sull was pub- months, drOwl'\ed on the Albert 
mlttee. llshed Iirst by the New York Stock farm, R.ft. 4, about 3 p.m. 

In a statement issued through Herald Tribune which said that Wednesday after she tell mto a 
hI.! office here, Chairman Olin the malter is "a major politica I stock waterln, tank. 
Johnston (D,S.C.) · said Hoppe scandal" and "will almost cer- Johnson Co u 0 t y Coroner 
had already bet!n Interviewed by tainly produce repercussions Geor,e D. Callahan ruled the 
the <:ommittee's staff and "it u'om the While House." death an accidental drowning. 
appears that thorough investilQ- Wltsil made available to the The girl's body was found by 
tlon of this an~ similar cases in Herald-Tribune a statement by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
the executlve branch of the gov- Hoppe to the Civil Service Com- aId Mitchell, who reside on the 
ernment is warranted." mission, when he was unsucccss- Stock farm. 

Oarden HOld C.nDee&ed 

And back ot the pumpers, re'l
dents had thelr prden h I 
conn atcd by order of th rire 
chlet,-ready to put out any blaze 
that mliht be .tarted from hot 
cinders and !ISh rain In, down on 
the city. Use of water for lawn.s 
or gardeos was forbidden. 

Fastest movlnJ fire was the 
one ncar Ssnta Bubara. 11 
burned O\1er 50,000 acres of the 
Los Padres National For st liS 
the flrehead crackled forward at 
nearly a mUe an hour. . 

1,'M Men ....... t Fire 

On the other Side of the slate 
In the Sierra Nevads of central 
California l.700 men fought a 
16,700-acr fire In Its sixth day 
In the Sequoia National Forest 
which endangered the giant 
grove at Sequoia redwoods. 

The other maJo fire area of 
the state was In Humboldt Coun
ty on the north coaat where 1,000 
weary men lought four blazes 
that bad blackened ..more tban 
32,000 acres. 

, Wltsll declared Hoppe lost his lully seeking l'ein~tatement, say- Roma reportedly had been 
job because he refused to Ing his dismissal came after he playlng In the farm yard an hour 
"white-wash" a report reflecting uhcovered "derogatory Informa.- or so before the drown Lng was 
on the chatactcr of .another of- lion" about "an official being discovered. FLOODS IN INDIA 
flclal who still holds a key post brought into a high post." The waterlnll tank loto Which NEW DELHI, India (IY) 
In the (nterrial Revenue Service. At the time, Hoppe was assist- the girl apparently fell while Floodln, waters have marooned 
He declined to name the other ant commissioner of lnternal play Ill( ..... as I\bo~~ thre!e feet 350,000 people In Orissa State, a 
otficlal but told the Associated revenue in charge of the inspec- deeo and partly filled with aovernment report said Wednes
Press Hoppe will do so "when he lion unlt whlch polices the dien- water. day ni,ht. Torrential rains 
takes the stand" in a suit pend- cy against internal corruption. The body waS taken to tbe caused floods which covered a 
Ing before the U.S. Court at All new officials are subjecl to Oathout Funeral home where coastal belt or about 170 miJes. 
Claims. "intecrity cbecks" by this in tuneral arran,emente are pend- Seven persons were oWcially re-

Turks Adopt 
Martial Law 
To Halt Riots 

ISTANBUL. Turkey (IP) - Th 
,overnment r Impo ed martial LONDON (il'J- Britaln. Turkey 
Idw Wedne day night on !.'itan. nd Grc ce failed Wednesday to 
buJ and Izmlr end called Parlla- I' aeh a,reem nt on lh disputed 
menl into peclaJ ion in tbe future of Cyprus. 
wake of anti-Greek riots. As thd r lO-day conference 

MarUal law ·115 11ft d broke down, ,II thr e powers 
about 12 hour In ( tanbul and lin d up military torces to pre
Izmlr, Turkey's two larg t vent new 8ve of viol nee. 
cities, durin, th day. Bul It was Turkish and Greek diplomats 
clamped on .gein Wednesday express d rear that the confer
nl,ht and extended to Ankara, ence br akdown would ImperII 
the capital. the Balkan Alliance which links 

The outbreaks followed the their countries with Yugoslavia 
draJrgln, dlsput over the future In a defense pact. 
of Cyprus, British-held lsi nd The conference ran,ed Foreign 
ba tJon In the Mediterranean. Mini tets Harold Macmillan of 

Casualtl In Tue day nignt' Britain and FaUn Rustu Zorlu 
violence In Istanbul and Izmir at Turkey against Stephen 
were put unofficially at mOI-e Slephanopoulos of Gr eee. 
than 300. Now BriUtb Colon), 

Greek - owned property was The Greeks Ire demanding 
dama, d to the e-xteni of mll- that Cyprlots be given the right 
Hans of dollars. Istanbul secret soon to choose between union 
pollce said 2,05' persons had with Greece and a future within 
been arrested. thll BritiSh empire. 

No Art,ericans were reported The: east Mediterranean Island 
injured and no American prop- of 500,000 people, wrested (rom 
erty WtlS reporte\l damaged . the Ottoman Empire In World 

The demonstrations followed a War I after 350 years of Turkish 
dynamite blast Tuesday in the ownership, now Is a British 
yard or the Turkish consulate in I colony and the headquarters of 
Salonlka, ·Greece. Britain' Middle Ea t forces. RIIIII,pbre7 bsues Sta~nt spection service. Ing. ported ctead. 

.The governemnt's siele ot the .:...-------------.-.:=-----------------------:----------------------~:---------
story - or 'lOme 01 it, at least -
was to\d In a statement issued by 
Humphrey. The Internal Re\'e
nue Service Is part of Humph
rey', ·departme,t. 

The secretary said Hoppe's dis
IOwa I "Is one of those untor
lunste cases where a man with 
long service was adv~nced to a 

Texas Storm 
/ 

Slacks Off 
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (IP) -

Whopping ralnl thst dumped up 
to 18 Inches on south Texas In 
three days slacked off Wednes
day. 

The temporal')' rnlsery the rains 
brought In minor flooding in 
.freets and towns 
.hadowed by the 
benefit to parcbed 
ranges. 

The heavy rains were spawned 
by tropical .torm Gladys, now 
tadlna away deep in the Interior 
of Mexlro, 

The Naval Air Station ,t Cor
IMls Chrlatl e*m~ to an almost 
&!IImplete .tandstiJI after 18 Inch
es of rain. Water ran four feet 
deep In 801M stores. Scores of 
fal1lllles were chased temporar
Ily from their bomes. 

Choppy Gulf wavel s~amped 
ICOre8 of small I.bin, boats 
Ued up In the Corpus Christi 
area. The cOllst guard said no 
ble .hrimp or flsbinl boata \Vere 
in any \rO\lble in .the GIAl.( hall. 

-~ 
I I. J Two Die After Mid Air Crash , .. .,. . ' 

1 

., 

MID-AIR CRASH .ver Las Vepa Wednesd" resulted ba tltree deaths.1I4I left aw. 
laJure4. A B-%5 bomber and an "' jet eel ..... In .... -.Ir. eUpplac wi .... Willie 
oa rouUDe milalo ... The pilot 01 'he jet fll'bter, identified II JIaJ. wun •• Davie 
Jr., ,.ruhated to .. Ieb belore his plane cruIIed Dear a trailer ooul1 eaat ., La 
v ...... Tile deacl, aboard tile bomber, were a elvin ... pltoto.r.pher, David Leu, ... 

(AP W, .. ,lIoet .. , 

two Air Teree erewmen. The II1IIIbes of the erewmela w~ri'wlthheld pendlq noUIi. 
ea&Ioa ., neat of kla: TbOie who luttered sert.US Injuries ba the bomber crub were 
Ca,&. a' ..... D. Roberta of Dearby Nellis AIr\ Fdree BUe, aad Lee B. Nolteu, at
acJIH .. the NeUIs offlee of Qleelal Inve.tlC.Uob. Botb plaDel were froID New.. 
TIle ... ...,. WIlt Oil a tralnl", ftt!IM .nd the bomber o. a routine naiuloD. 

It was expected that conault.a
lion will continue tbrough dip
lomatic channels. 

Te..,.n "I,h 
In Turkey, Greece and Cyprus 

Itself, tempers ran hleh. 
Rampaging mob s Tuesday 

nleht swept throu,h lstanbul 
and lunlr In an or,y of anU
Greek rioting durin, which mil
lions ot dollars worth of damare 
was done. The Turkish govern
ment Imposed m.artiAl law on la
tanbul, Izmlr and Ankara. 

The Turks hsd been enra&t!d 
by a dynamite attack on the 
Turkish Consulate In Solonlk,a 
near the birthplace of Kem.l 
Alaturk, the country's first 
president and Its national hero. 
The two countries swappeB .n
gry protests agalnat the ind
dents. 

T»c ' blg jump, is usual, Is an· 
llclpat . Ill'" elementary 
~choo" - from klndef,arten 
through craele 8. Public schools 
In tli.t CtltelotY are upected to 
enron 25,215.000 ot the: 29,O~8,
,000 element,lry pupils, a tot.al 
Increasc of .bQul 1,300,000 over 
Ils~ year. 

Secondaf7 1IChoo1$ are rlltUrl!d 
to lI~rnrnod,.te 7,880,000 pupils, 
11,811,000 of them In pubUc 
schools, for an Increuc of about 
258,000. 

COllcge and unlv.eulty rosters 
atc estimated at 2,8S9,pOO. a rise 
oJ ga-,OOO. Other s~hools, such as 
prlvate commercial schools and 
nurl\C tralnin, IIChools not af. 
'f1U.led with rol1eacs .and uni
versities, ire! expected to enroll 
2111,000, liD increase of 1,500. 
~C\uar""NH6 

J;>lscus"lna tbe classroom situ· 
itlon, BroW'lleIl said in a state
metlt: 

"Ns\lmIOl that one new class
room 18 n~6d for each 30 IIddl
tlonal pupil, enrolled In e1e
mentary llrid secondary schools 
(both publlc and nonpubllc), the 

Bla_ CODUltulall Inc.rease of eoroll'lH!Ot from 
The T u r k Ish IOvemment, .954-115 to 19".~ calls for an 

which blamed Communiat agl- Increase Of ~2,OOO classroom. 
lators for the rloting, has sum- over the number available last 
maned a special se8IIlon of Par- year. • ." 
liamenl for Sept. 12 to consider The Offkf of Education set 
the crisis. the total den.and (or -elementary 

The Greek. army has been on and secondary sc:bool teachers 
the alert since early WednudllY (or 105&-" at ),257,000. This 
In Athens, Piraeus, Salonlka and contemplated tbe 1Jlcrease In en .. 
Rhodes and In western Thrace, rollment. 
once a Turkish ptovlnce where The 01flee eetlmated ),027,300 
t~e Turkish minority Is substan- ql.\aUfled U,U-5& teac:bers are 
tla1. retum.lna to the schools this 

Britain ~oved air. land and " lar and th.i the neW supply 
I sea forces lOto position to block- from 1954-&1 graduation .. 83,

ade ~he long, unguarded Cyprus 400. These, 'phil IK!me 25,000 em
coastline against dynamite and er,eocy certHleate teachers, 
arms smugglers and the lUe,al make a total of 1,115,700 quaU-
entry of Greek resistance or- fied nstn!riol'l avaiJable lor 
ganiz_rs. J955 56 

The climax in tbe London -. 
talks came earLier Wednesday --------
when Turkish and Greek .tates- Ph"'"Waco'ngy 
men responded to Britain's pro- 11111, 

The D_lly Iowan'. atlentlon 
bas been cilled to an error In 
tbe caption under the page one 
picture HUed "Re,later for 
Pbarrn~co~ Conference" In 
tbe Sept. 7 Issue. 

posals Cor the fulure of her colo
ny. 

Offer CO .. tI&uUOD 
Macmillan bad oHered the Cy

priots a new constitution pro
viding for much more self-rule 
than they have now. • 

He envisaged a new London 
conference between the three 
powers and elected Cypriot rep
resentatives to dlscuas the la
land's constitutiooal future. This 
was taken to be a lselt scccp· 
tance of the idea that aeU-deter
minatlon one "ay mlgbt be dis
cussed. 

Stephanopoulos, whose ,overn
ment believes that· mOlt of the 
400,000 Greek-speaking island
ers want union, with Greece now, 
expres~d disappointment with 
the British pl.n. He promlled a 
fuller statement later but Indi
cated he rould not accept the 
proposals. 

Zorlu bluntly objected to the 
seU-rule propolala on ground 
that the first priority for CypI'Wl 
is the insurance of sec:uritJ. 

WhetI' the caption reads "More 
than 400 pharmaci.lts . . ." it 
should read "More than tOO 
pharmacolopats '. • ." 

A pharmaoololist Is a 3Cientlst 
throu,h 'lib. laboratoriea to
day's ne. drug. must PIISI tor 
exbauative lestlng bdore being 
placed on the market for use In 
the treltmeat at dllease. They 
also are. iJ1teresU!d In determln· 
Ilia exactlY now ea~b drug tunc
UOIll in t«ma of the latest de
velopments In ph,.lology, phYI· 
lea, clIem1atr, and the other sci. 
enees. 

The departnaent ~ "barmaco-
1011 at the State Unlveralty of 
Iowa provldu instruction and 
tulnlni ' lft] that area of acMnte 
for med!cal nucleots and for 
craduate atudents who major in 
pharmacolol1. I 
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e'aitorial 
For a Vacation from Guessing-

Apparently it wa just wishful thinking. With Congress re
cessed and the President vacationing in Colorado, we had hoped 
there might be a little break in the drumfire of politics. Es
pecially a vacation from gllessing about 1956. But it's not to be. 
All the Republican state chairmen are being called together to 
map next year's campaign - with a plane trip to Denver as a 
climax. • 

And already the guessing game has been stepped up. Radio 
commentators and columnists are wondering - in gobs of well
padded wordage - whether Mr. Eisenhower will use the Den
veIl meeting to toss his hat in or out of the ring. Some weeks ago 
the ,President, who at times had appeared to enjoy the guessing 
gl1l'lJC, prl1posed a moratorium on speculation about his 1956 
plans. 

. It hl1d indeed reached an unusual degree of silliness. Every 
jesting remark of his was weightily analyzed for hints as to 
whether he would or wouldn't. No press conference was com
plete without new.angle attempts to "smoke him out." The 
Cettysburg farm was used first to prove that MI'. Eisenhower 
was preparing a place to retire to; then with equal reason as 
being a very convenient weekend retreat for a man who in· 
tended to keep on working at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue. 

For a time there was harmless amusement in the game. 
But after some months it became a dreary business. One week 
the Hepublicans were pictured as elated because their "in· 
dispensable" leader would lead, the next as despondent because 
he wOllldn't. The atmosphere in the Democratic camp was 
seriously described as varying according to the latest wind from 
the WhJ:e He;'lUse putting green - modified by intermittent 
breezes from Adlai Stevenson's lawn in Libertyville, Illinois. 

The mol'~ serious the game became the more foolish it walt. 
For it was strictly about nothing. Every politician and political 
writer knew that one thing the President could not say - with· 
out destroying much of his political power - was that he would 
not run again . They knew, too, that there was no necessity for 
him to announce that he would run until shortly before the 
first primaries next spring - and many good reasons why ~e 
should not. Mr. Stevenson - whose pOSition is different - said 
some we ks ago that he would decide in November . • 

So the guessing game was really a shell game - fooling tile 
innocent, titilating the feelings of those who suspect their hopes 
l1nd fears arc being played with but yet enjoy it. Such folk may 
b happy that the guessing has started again: "The President 
wouldn't call a meeting oh the 1956 campaign unless he was 
going to lead it." Bllt, "Of course, even if he doesn't Tun he will 
have to take an active .part in the campaign and defend his ad
ministration." 

Those who enjoy it can have it. For ourselves, we'd I'ike n 
vacation from guessing. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

Anesthe'lic Agents Delay 
Falal S~ockr Scientists'Told 

The question of whether anes
thetic or analgesic agents should 
be administered to the severely 
wounded patient suffering from 
shock has been a controversial 
point in the medical field. 

A report of a preliminary in
vestigation into this controversy 
was made Wednesday at the 1955 
fall meettng of the American So
ciety for Pharmacology and Ex
perimental Therapeutics which is 
being held on the State UnIver
sity of Iowa campus. 

The investigation was ' made 
by Ber~ Lum and Dr .. Lloyd Beck 
of the University of Michigan 
Medical School's Department. of 
Pharll}acIl10gy. The experiment 
shows "~that anesthetic agents 
given in advance 'tIelay {he onset 
o£ irreversible (fatal) shock. 

The cxperimE!l1t made use of 
dogs which had received either 
a general anesthetic .betore re
ceiving a standardized shocking 
proc~dure or had received only 

a volatile local anesthetic with~ 
out systemic absorption prior to 
the shocking procedure, 

The UniverSity of Michigan 
investiga tion has not yet begun 
the study of the effects of anes
thetics after the state ot shock 
has developed. 

Local Religious Group 
Returns From Meeting 

A delegatlon from the Iowa 
City congregation 'Of Jehovah's 
,Witnesses have returned from a 
three-day circuit assembly at 
the KRNT Theater in Des Moines 
held Sept. 2-4. 

Iowa Citians who attended 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ed
wards, O. K. Ihrig, Kenneth Ih
rig, Blanche Shulthise, Margar
ete Shulthise, Mrs. Elizabeth Ol
son, Ruth Jenkins, Joyce Titter
ingter and Mrs. Elizabeth Titter
ingter, 

· GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be depoSited with the edJtot of the edito
rial page 01 The Dany Iowan in the newsroom, Room 201, Com
munications Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
precedln, first puWlcatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlbly written and alped by a 
responsible person. No General Notice will be published more 
than one week prior to the event. Notices of cburch or youth 
,roup meetln,s will not be publlsbed In the General Notices col
umn unless an event takes place before Sunday mornlq, Church 
notices shOUld be deposited with Ute ReHrlou. news edllor of The 
Dally Iowan in tbe neWlll'OOm, Room 201, Communications Center 
n.~ Jater than Z p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. Tbe 
Dally Iewan reserves thl rl,ht to edit all notlcn. 

LmRARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim period until Sept. 21 
are.as folfws: Mo'nday through 
Fl'lday, . 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. fp noon. The 
library will be closed on 'Sunday. 
The reserve desk win be closed 
all ,day Saturday_ Department
a'l libraries will post thaiT hours 

. , 

on the doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
wl11 be In charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Oelerich until Sept. 9. Tele
phone her at 8-2741 it a sitter or 
information about jolnjng the 
group is desired. 
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Interpreting the News- e 

Pha rmacology Conference -

SL:}:I Scientific' T earn ' Stu(lies 
Effects of Analgesic Drugs 

To determine whether a drug's 
pain-relieving effects can be pro
longed without harmful side
effects over extended periods 01 
time is the goal of a team of sci
entists at the State University of 
Iowa's College of Medicine. 

Their research was described 
Wednesday at a national meeting 
of the American SOCiety for 
Pharmacology and Experimental 
Therapeutics on the SUI campus. 

George Yim, a research assist
ant, is conducting the study und
er the direction of H. H., Keasling, 
associate professor in the Uni
versity's Department ot Pharma
cology, and Dr. E. G. Gross, pro
fessor and head of the depart
ment. Dr. Gross is president of 
the national socieby. 

Tolerance Problem 
Because the body tends to 

build a tolerance for many drugs 
after prolonged use, physicians 
sometimes find it difficult to 

ease the suCfering of a person I has shown that certain undesir
after such 'U tolerance develops. able side-effects can be avoided 
This especially is a problem in if the analgesics are administer" 
long' illnesses which are accom- In combination with one 01 tile 
panied by severe pain. antagonists. The current project 

'Dhe Iowa scientists are con- is aim~d at finding whether the 
ductlng experiments on rabbits to tolerance, too, can be avoided or t 

determine whether analgesic at least delayed. 
(pain-relieving) drugs can be In their research, the sc.iilltiJtl 
mixed· y.rlth "analgesic antagon- place small electrodes on the 
ists" to produce a compound teeth of the rabbits. Theyalread, 
that relieves pain without per- have established: (1) the small
miUlng the tolerance to develop. est electrical charge to whidl 

The antagonists are drugs the rabbits respond, (2) the 
which produce effects opposite to amount of eharge which the ani • 
the ·side effects of the analgesic. mals can take without indlcaUn, 
For example, an analgesic drug pain after being given analettlc 
may slow the breathing process drugs, and (3) approximately 
in addition to relieving pain. The how long it takes for the rabbits 
antagonist chosen for comblnll- to build up a toleranCi! for the 
lion with such a drug would be drugs. 
another drug that ihcreases the Hopeful IDcllcatiOllS 
rate ot breathing. The men are now conductio, 

Current Alma tests to determine whether Ihe 
Earlier research at SUI already tolerance develops after lonler 

- -------------------------- »eriods of use when the analgesic 

New Evidence Presented, Inl 
Heart Recharging Process 

Evidence for a hither-to un
detected recharging process oc
curring between heart beats was 
presented Wednesday by Dr. Ro
bert F. Furchgott, associate pro
fessor of pharmacology in the 
Washington University School 
of Medicine, at a meeting of the 
American Society for Pharma
cology and Experimental Thera
peutics held at the University of 
Iowa at Iowa City. 

Nature Unknown 

heart failure, and adrenalin in
crease the force of contraction 
by markedly increasing the rate 
of the recharging process. 

Evidence for the presence of 
the recharging process was ob
tained by Dr. Furchgott and Mrs. 
de Gubareff"'ln studies on living 
auricles of guinea pig hearts 
which were placed in a special 
apparatus in which th,ey could 
be made to contract at any de
sired frequency by means of el
ectrical stimulation. 

drugs are administered in COI)l. 
bina tion with one of the analgesic 
antagonists. Although findinp 
are not yet conclusive, the sclen· 
tists believe the tests have shown 
hopeful indlcations that the tol· 
erance can be delayed. 

The department of pharmacol. 
ogy at SUI has been a center 01 
research on analgesia lor more 
than 30 years. The stUdies were 
started under the direction 01 
the late Dr. O. H. Plant, former 
head of the department. The pro
ject on drug tolerance Is one of 
several under way at the present 
time in that area at research. 

The natronal pharmacolo'r 
meeting started at SUI Sunday 
and will continue tbrough noon 
today. More than 400 scientisb 
from aU parts of the naUon are 
attending. 

Although the nature of this re
charging process is unknown, it 
is likely that it involves some 
chemical changes within the 
cells at the heart muscle, ac
cording to Dr. Furchgott. 

The paper presented ·by Dr. Cortisone's Effecl 'on Hearl 
South. Dro,ps 
Color Ban 
In Schools 

By The A ••• claled Pr ••• 
Ne~roes began' enrolling at 

newly desegregated schools scat-

'Gene,.va Spirit' May 
Be Defense Threat 

• Fllrchgott, entit1ed "Does Con
tractile Force ot Cardiac Muscle 
Depend on the Rate of an 'Acti
vation' Process between Beats?" 

. . 

Subject of H'oward Research 
tered over the South. By J. M. ROBERTS 

Schools at Oak Ridge, Tenn., Associated Press News Analyst 
which are fina~ced by the Atom- . The United States and Britain 
Ic Energy Commission but oper- are now doing , something that · 
ated under contract to the Coun- many of their leaders have 
ty School Board, opened withou t warned against - talking about 
a color ban. Less than 100 Ne- further curtailment of defense 
groes were enrolled. programs' while the effort to ev-

Schools at three Air Force aluate communism's latest pol
bases in Florida - MacDill at icies is still going on. 
Tampa, Eglin at Valparaiso and Simultaneous revelations of 
Tyndall at Panama City _ open- planned defense cuts in Wash
ed on a desegrated basis. ington and London come coin-

Most other public schools in the cidentally with a gro~ng feeling 
South reopened on a segregated that the "GenclJa spirit" is a 
basis. temporary and perhaps even a 

Six Negro students enrolled at dangerous thing. ( 
the Ashland (Ky.) Junior Col- Anthony Eden, adopting the 
lege. It is operated by the Ash- position that rising inflation and 
land Board of Education. other economic difficulties re-

Oak Ridge High and Roberts- quire Britain td do something 
vllle Junior High, both at Oak a~out her defense bu.rden, mai?
Ridge, are the first public schools tams that wha.teyer IS d~ne Will 

in Tennessee to integrate the ra- not be permItted to lIlterfere 
ces. The AEC ordered integra- wtih the nation'~. contribution to 
tion at the schools last Janual'Y. We s t ern milltary strength 

T. H. Dunigan, principal of through the North Atlantic Trea
Oak Ridge High, named a Negro ty. 
to teach printing, home meehan- .. ~lI1tar~foPlnlon 
ics and plastics at the school. He Bntam s mIll y leaders, on 
is Fred Brown, formerly a teach- the other. han. co~tend that 
er at the Oak Ridge Negro High wha~~ver IS done WIll weaken 
School which was closed last the back areal! of her NATO 
spring. (orces and ~o have its ef!ect. 

A lederal judge at Birming- Any cut 10 the ~er~can de-
ham Tuesday granted the Un!- (e?~e outlay -~hf f10anClal auth
versity of Alabama a tour-month ont~es. would hk~ to see. ~t reach 
stay on a court order to integrate. a . b,.lllOn out or the t~lrtY-four 
A Negro attorney, Arthur Shores, billion now allotted -:- IS expect
said he would appeal Judge H. H. e~ to tall most he~vllY upo~ the 
Grooms' decision to the U. S. All' Force. ~he !AIr FO.rce IS the 
Circuit Court power to delIver atomic bombs, 

Anthony Eden 
~ 'Won't Weaken Defellse' 

• 
postwar policy ot diplomacy 
backed b'y U'e threa t of force. 

There is a stroni possibility 
that the United States lind Bri
tain can better conduct an econ
omic and social struggle if re. 
lieved of some defense burdens. 

These new defense cuts, how
ever, are being suggested against 
a background of. belief in some 
quarters that the COO1munlsts 
are actually renouncing war. That 
is to evaluate the "Geneva 
spirit" in a fashion not warrant
ed fiy sober considera lion of the 
history and objectives either of 
Russia or the Communist move
ment. 

The univer~ity was ordered t~ whi~h the ~sen.how~r. adminis
open its doors to Negroes after trah~n co~sldel's so Important 
two Negro women charged thcy :hat It has JUS~ suggest~q a spec
they were refused admittance I?l stud.y of thlqmgl.e an co~nec- NO" FATALITY RECOR& SET 
b.ecause of their race. han With t~lk of mternatlonal W ASFJINGTOl'f (JP) - The 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Morninll Chapel 
News 
Morninll Serenade 
The Book.holf 

arms reductions. Aircoach Transport Assn. says 
Communist Plot its 20 non-scheduled airline 

. There is a strong possibility members ihave set a record of 
that the Communist bloc is at- two years of worldwide flight 
tempting to substitute a long-I operations without a fatality or 
tellm program of neutralization serious injuries either to passen
and political infiltration for its gers or crew. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:15 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
12:00 
12:30 
12 :45 

From The Editors Desk 
News 
Kitchm Concert 

, .One Year Ago today . 
Sen. Joseph Mccarthy (R-Wis.) called Brig. Gen. Ralph Zwick-

1:00 
2:00 
2:15 

Oreal Compo~ .... of France 
Rhylhm Rambl ... 
News i j 

Here's To Veterans 
Musical Chats 
News 
SIGN OFF 

.er "unfit to wear the army uniform." • 
The United StatJs and seven other nations signed the SEATO 

treaty designed to stop Communist aggression in Asia. 
Thunderjets furnished by the United States and piloted by Na

tionalist Chinese bombed the Red China coast. 

was prepated by him and Mrs. 
Taisija de Gubareff, a technician 
in the Department of Pharma
cology at the University. 

They have proved that the de
gree of recharging after a heart 
beat largely determines the force 
of the next beat. Dr. Furchgott 
reported that alterations In the 
force of can traction of he,lft 
muscle frequently are believed 
to be directly related to the rate 
of this recharging process. A 
slowing of this process may ac
count for certain types of :heart 
failure, he said. 

Dl&'ltalls Compoanda 
ReportIng on the effect of some 

drugs on this process, Dr. Furch
gott indicated that digitalis com
pounds, which are used to 
strengthen the_ heart in critical 

SUI Zoologists To 
Present 2 Papers 

SHentiflc papers by two mem
bers of the State University of 
Iowa zoology faculty will be 
among those presented this week 
at the annu!ll American Institute 
of Biological Sciences being held 
through Friday at Michigan State 
University in East Lansing. 

A paper by Professor Emil 
Witschi will describe "Breeding 
ot Sex-Reversed Amphibians," 
while Professor H. W. Beams' 
paper will deal with "Light and 
Electron Miscroscope Studies on 
the Light Organ of the Firefly." 

Beams will also preside today 
over a meeting on histology and 
cytology (the study of tissues 
and cells) at the institute, which 
is the annual meeting of the Am
erican Society at Zoologists. 
Beams is a former treasurer of 
the society. 

Collaborating with Witschi 
and Beams ,on the studies being 
reported were two SUI research 
associates, C. Y. Chang and Ev
erett Anderson. Chang, who 
worked with Wltschl, and Ander
son, who worked with Beams, 
both hold doctor of philosophy 
degre.es In' zoology from SUI. 

At Howard University, in 
Washington, D.C., where !"e
search is now being conducted 
on the effects of Cortisone on 
the heart, medical school scien
tists are coming up with some 
very positive findings. 

cation of his study to clinical 
conditions. However, he sUilest
ed that caution be used In ad
ministering CortIsone. partlcu. 
larly intravenously, in I cases of 
certain heart diseases. 

Dr. ' Booker's paper wu titled 
"Studies on the Eflects 6f Cot· 
tisane on the Perfused R8b~lt 
Heart." 

Professor Returns 
From Boeing Work 1 

Oonducting the study, which 
is being supported by a grant
In-aid 'from the American Heart 
Association, is Dr. Walter M. 
Booker, professor and head of 
the department of pharmacology 
in Howard's College at Medicine. 
He is being assisted by Mrs. 
Frances DaCosta, medical re
search assistant, and two medical 
seniors, Miss Elise Robinson, of 
Jamaica, B.W.!., and Samuel Q. Donald H. Madsen, aasislaJlt 
Mitchell, of Philadelphia. professor of mechanical ellli· 

The findings of the study were' neering at the State Unlnr.i" 
made public Wednesday by Dr. of Iowa, has returned ,to cam~ 
Booker in a paper presented at after spending the sumo
the fall meeting of the American working on multi-jet bomblr 
Society for Pharm.acology and production at the Wichita, Kan., 
Experimental Therapeutics at division of B~ing Airplaae 
the State University of Iowa. Company. ' 

Typn of Experiments Madsen was one of 44 collett 
Two types of experiments are professors and instruc~or8 frGIII 

being pertormed at Howard. 20 colleges and univer.itles woo 
They ate (1) the effects of Cor. worked during the summer wllb 
tisone on the heart of the intact company engineers and manu
dog; and (2) the effects of Cor- facturing specialists on projecif 
tisone on the isolated perfused dealing with 1he design, develop
heart at the rabbit. ment and manufacture of hi"" 
• In the isolated heart studies performance jet aircraft. 
have shown a decrease in cora- The program employing the 
nary flow, the flow of .fluid professors was planned by Bee, 
through the coronary vessels, ing to give faculty members a 
when Cortisone is administered; better picture of what student 
while in studies of both the Iso- engineers will' need to know in 
lated heart and that of the intact preparing for work in the air· 
dog there is evidence that the craft industry and also to reo 
decrease in potassium may well ceive evaluations of the com' 
be the causitive factor in dis- pany's techniques from the pro
turbance. of heart action. Corti- fessors, all highly trained ape' 
sone was also found to bring cialists. 
about changes in the rate of the The Wichita division of l30eipt 
beat and rhythm of the heart of .Airplane Company ~ bulldio. 
both animals. multi-jet bombers for the Unl~ 

Attempts To Block Chan~e. ' States Air Force. 
In an attempt to correct or 

block these changes, Howard 
scientists experimented wit h 
some half-dozen drugs. Those 
found to be the most effective in 
correcting the changes were 
Pro c a I n e and N-AUyl-Nor
Morphine. 

In his paper Dr. Booker 
warned against the total appli-

CIVILIANS 80B 
SAN FRANCISCO (,41) - 'nIe 

transport Barrett broUlht 411 
military men and 3~5 civWtns 
home Wednesday from the PIIIt· 
ippines, Guam, Kwajaleln IlId 
Hawaii. The civilians were de
pendents or employes ' or lie 
armed forces. 
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A major Communist attack rippedl open a thr~e-mile wide Arts and Nursing. MoBda)', Sept. 19 orial Union. . 
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iJCLA First, Oklahoma Second"":-

AP Poll ~Ranks Iowa No. 12 - Nation 
., ftC AISOCIATI:D •• 1£811 

Iowa was picked as the nation's I 
tWtilth best college football team 
Wednesday by sportswriters and 
broadcas ters. 

Four of the 135 writers who 
took part in the pre-season poll 
picked the Hawkeyes as the top 
team in the nation. 

UCLA, the defending Pacific 
Coast Conference .champion, was 
picked as the No. 1 team in the 
poll. 

OIIlaboma Second 
Behind the Bruins, runners-up 

to Ohio State at the end of last 
susqn, Oklahoma, Michigan, 
Ohio State, Maryland, Notre 
Dame, Army, Navy, Miami ot 
Florida and Georgia Tech, in 
that order, were picked as the 
probable first 10 in the annual 
Associated Press pre..season poll. 

The linal 1954 poll showed 
Ohio State, UCLA, Oklahoma, 
Notre Dame, Navy, Mississippi, 
ArmY, Marylllnd, Wisconsin and 
Arkansas as the top 10. 

It was the wavering vote at 
eontidence that 135 writers and 
broadcasters gave UCLA to start 
the new season. Actually Mlchi
pn, the new Big Ten favorite, 
received more first place votes 
tbat\ either UCLA or Oklahoma 
but there was enough support for 
those two teams in the- second 
and third place balloting to put 
them ahead of the Wolverines. 

Tourh Schedule 
Iowa's schedule, which Coach 

Forest Evashevski has called the 
"toUlhest in the nation" includes 
tour of the top six teams, UCLA, 
Michigan, Ohio State and- Notre 
Dame. 

On the usual basis of 10 points 
tor ~ach first place vote, nine 
for second, etc., the leaders came 
out this way: UCLA 33 firsts 
and 1,054 pOints, Oklahoma 32 
rlrsts and 1,001 points, Michigan 

Wertz Wants Back in Lineu 

(AI' WIt., ... I. , 
VIC WERTZ ot the Cleveland Indians S&ld Wedne da th t he 
hopes to ret back Into uniform by next Thursday for the re
malnin" 10 days 01 the leason. Wert.. wa stricken with non
paralytic polio the nlrht of Au,. 25. lie was laken out of the 0-
latlon ward of tbe Cleveland ho pltal last week. 

Anlonelli Tips 
Gianis,8·2 

ST. LOUIS lIP) - Johnny An
ton Ili. New York Giants pitcher 
brl~fly usp.nded this eek lor 
being unhappy in his work. 
W~nesday maht cheerfully 
hung up the St. Louis Cardinals 
by their thumbs, 8-2. The lett
handt'r assilit d himself with a 
three-run homer, one of three 
New York circuit hits, and by 
str king out nine Cardinals. 

Antonelti·s horeer to the rilht
field pavilio'l cat in the Courth 
jumped the Giant lead to 11-1 and 
put the came out of reach tor th 

venth-place R~blrd... It was 
his 12th vktory. He'. lost 16. 

Two errors by Wally Moon on 
WhItt'y Lockman's gl'ounder, a 
walk, nd R y Kau's runscorlng 
single pr cedl!d Anton Ill's blow. 

. It, 411 . I....,.. ! 
.. ... - I_~ I 

IIt.n .. 1I ..... XaU ; J." ........ "rr.,.. 
UIJ. Ie-u."a •• (I) .... '''1. Dura-rInk 
II). [,-.I ....... . 

Hem, MI_: ow v.,.- .lonolll. 
T ........... K ... . 

Friend One-Hits 
Cubs lor 2-0 Win 

~X~,h~P~£:'::~~~U; Kiner Says 19 5 5 
The top 20 teams with total ' • 

CHICAGO (IP) - Bob Friend 
pitch d a one-hitter a,ainsl th 
Chica,o Cubs and $Ingled John
ny O'Brien across In the seventh 
Inning with the game's first run 
as the Pittsburgh PirateJl scored 
II 2-0 victory W dn . d y. 

Paul Minner allowed the Pir
ate' . even hi tl in toklnjt his 
ninth 10 • 

~~~~ pl .. e .. lea In p ... nl ...... ) 'H-Is Last Seaso I. UCLA (SS) •.... .. . . . .. • • I ,U~ n 
f. Okl.hlm. (3~) •.•••..••.. 1.001 J.. Mlold,... ($4) ..••.•. •••. •• A70 

The lone hit ort Friend was 
Frankie Bnumholtz' I n fie I d 

t . 0111. Slate (0) ...... . .. . . .. Il36 
II. M."land (I) ..••• ... •... . GII~ 
I. 1'1.1,. Da",e (~) .... . .... .. ~~9 '. BALTIMORE (.IP) - Ralph KI-
1. "'m, .. ....... .. .. ........ lI.'S 
I. NaY, (I) .... . •... , .. .... ~~~ 

ner, whose home run bat earned sons, and ho drIven In 51 runs. 
him more than a half millIon dol· Since th Tribe obtained Cene 

crotch single with two out In 
the tourth. Friend tannd elaht 
Bnd walked none as he r corded 
his II th win. ,. lIlI.n", Fl •• (n) •••••••• •••• 1111 

I" O.lr,l. T .... (I) ••••••.••. HID 
II . Ilee ..................... 27. 
It. J..... C,4) .. •••• •••••.••••.• !114 
IS. ••• Ib.,. Ca"'.'lla (!) • . . I G~ 
I.. "1 ... DlI. .......... . . .. . . I Ml 
10. JlIIII •• lppl ..... .. .... ... ItA 
II. aoalber. Melhodln ....... ~~ 
17. A.bar. .. . .. ... .... ... .... i!Il 
I .. D.ke (I) ....••..••• . . .••• .8 
II. We.l Vlr.ln l. (I) . .• • _ . . ' . U 
H. P.r' •• tJ) _ .......... '... 97 

Flam Upsets 
Aussie Ace 
In 3 Sets 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (IP) -
Hftobie Flam, a ball hawking 
little popcorn-hitter from Calif
ornia, punctured Australi.a's ten
nis prestige Wednesday when he 
crushed Rex Hartwig, Np. 3 
member of the Davis Cup cham
pions, to gain the quarter-finals 
01 the National TennIs Tourna
ment. 

It ,Vias a 6-4, 6-2, 6~2 rout. 
Completely outplayed from the 

Blart, Hartwig folded under 
Flam's relentless retrieving tac
tics and won only th ree of thc 
last 12 games. 

Flam, an ex-gob from Beverly 
Bills, thus went into the round 
of eilht with America's three big 
Dlwls Cup stalwarts, Tony Tra
~ Vic SeixllS and H mHton 
Richardson; Australia's one-two 
cup punch, Ken Rosewall and 
Lewis Hoad and a pair of rugged 
Texans, Bernard Bartzen of San 
Angelo and Sam Giammalva at 
Houston. 

Rivaling Flam's victory as a 
surprise was the downfaJl of 
Wimbledon champion Louise 
Brough in the women's singles. 

The California veteran dropped 
al 8-4, 6-3" decision to Belmar 
Gunderson, a little blond lass 
from Fort Meade, Md. 

The top-seeded Trabert and 
Hoad needed less than an hour 
to crush their fourth round op
PDnents. Trabert smashed giant 
!inrique Morea of Argentina in 
48 minutes 6-3, 6-1, 6-3. Hoad 
cbopped up lefty Art Larsen of 
San LeandrQ, ,Calif., 1950 U.S. 
UtIlIt, 6-2, 6-4, 6-2 in exactly 49 
minutes. 

BACK SIGNS 
. CHICAGO (IP) - The Chicago 
Cubs announced Wednesday ttlat 
Stan Hac:k had signed a new 
confract ' to manage the team in 
le8 lor the third straight sea
I0Il. He replaced Phil Cavar
retta, who was lired during 
~rlll6 trainln, at Dallas, Tex. 
"'-'---- --

lars and won him a place among 
baseball's greatest sluggers, de
cided Wednesday lhls season will 
be his last. 

The big Cleveland Indian out
fielder wUl be 33 ~. 
next month. He 
has trouble with 
his back and legs. " 
He's los t the v 
swing and power 
that kept him at 
the top of the Na
tional League 
home run hitting 
during seven sea
sons, from 1946-
52, while a Pitts
burgh Pirate. 

KINER 

"If you hit 40 home- runs you 
don't feel your aches so much," 
Kiner said. 

"Wben you don't do the job 
you hope to do, it m~kes 
Ihing worse." 

When they obtajned Kincr 
from the Chicago Cubs last No
vember, the Indians hoped he 
would regain his stride and clout 
about 40 homers. Hc has hit 16, 
is batting .242 agajnst .285 for 
nine previous major league sea-

Cards To Decide 
On 1956 Manager 

ST. LOUIS (IP}-A decision is 
due next monih on whether 
Harry (The Hat) Walker will be 
replaced as manager ot the 
&taggering St. Louis Cardinals, 
General Manager Dick Meyer in
dicated Wednesday. 

Meyer conceded some thought 
has already been given to .the 
Question of a 1956 manager for 
the . club, rated a possible dark
horse pennant contender at the 
start of the-season but now deep 
in seventh place. 

Walker was hired only for the 
remainder of this season. 

Nice cool da~. now - "nit 
YOU lhlilk 10 - • )IenOn feel. 
be""r and can ""all INJ"er -
aDd rememben better about 
Dru, Shop - we tbInJt • vel'J' 
rood place &0 ,et DMIPo Medi
cine.. Vltaml .. W .. bave the 
PRESCRIPTION FILLED -

DRUG SHOP 

IOWA'S FINEST ..• 
9 Vitamins anti Minerals 
~ MOre Protein 

C.ICJI ...... PhM)llloru 

Tastes Batter, Tool 

.~ 
" .... I.R. 

Woodllne earlier this summer, The win gave Plttsburllh an 
Kiner, a rightho.ndcd batter, has 11-11 record In 1955 pi Y be
been used irrecularly, mainly tween the two teams. 
against southpaw pltchlnll. Friend, a wint~rtlme student at 

Uncertllin wl'lOl busine s h Purdue Univer Ity, retired the 
wl1l enler, Kiner said he would Cub lord r durIn very in-
retorn lO his Palm Spring, Calif., nlng but the Courth. 
home after the season. Since 1'11I.b •• ,h . . ItO ... III-! 1 • 
1951 he has been married to C .. , .. ,. .. - - ...-. I I 
Nancy Chaffee tennis slllr I F'I.... .... b.' .... ; MI .... ~ .... , . Cooptr. 

Imported All-Wool 

SHETLAND SPORT COATS 
Are Right for College 

• 

Choose a new imported all-wool Shetlbnd sport 
coat and you'll be ready to attend all the sports 
even .. in clall. New colors In the new Ivy style 
- naturallhoulders, narrow lape'" Mm.-vent 
and flap pock.... '45 

SHOP NOW - Selection At Its Best . ' 

1AAG1IE 
L Pd. O. 

Cknlaad •••.. ..._ 
ew y.,.1I; • • II .. .- • 
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BALTIMORE (A") - Cleveland 
retained its haU-pme 1 d in 
the American ~af\H! pennant 
race Wednesday nitbt as Early 
Wynn beat the Baltimore Orioles 
8-0 tor th 200th victory ot hls 
career, with the help of Larry 
Doby's two homers and four 
double play . 

WYnD, roppin, his 16th victory 
against 9 deCeats, Caced only 31 
Orioles 1n pitching his sheth 
5hutout 01 the season. The 
Oriole had runners on base in 

Dodgers Need One 
Win for P~nnant 

MfLWAUKEE (A» The 
Brooklyn Dodecr' usured them
elves ot no worse than a tie for 

the NaUon 1 Leallue pennant by 

Basilio Wins (hisol Top 
Split Decision Nats 4.] 
Over Turner ' 

beatlnl th second place MIl- SYRACUSE, N.Y. (JP) - W~I~ 
wauk Brav 3-1 Wedn day lerwelght champion C rmen Ba~ 
night on II )C hIts before 94,919. slUo had one of the tou,l1est 

A victory In their day game workout or hls career Wednc ~ 
with the Brave today would day night as he defeated Gil 
give th Dodg rs the iial on the Turner In thel~ 10-round, non

rUe.tt cllnchln;r date in history. titlll fight on a split decision. 
·I~::~:." · .. I = ~: ~ Basilio wel,hed 150" Turner 
Lat!1 •• AI C ...... u.; JI.neU.~ ...... 151 • 

I... 'f) a •• e ..... II. !--......... Turner. makIne a surprlslnllly 

d I h I trong fiahi, opened an old cut 
Re egs Top Pis over Basilio's rIght eye In the 

third round and Carmen bl d 
On 2 Errors, 6-3 eon to.ntly lrom it throughouL 

CINCINNATI IA» - The Cin~ Ba.illo appear d ru Iy at time, 
clrmati Redlep, aided by two not Quite h vin, the masler's 
damalinK ITO , wiped out a touch he howed here June 10 
thr e-run deficit Wedn sday when he took the weller Utle 
nlaht to dereat the Phi d Iphili from Tony DeMarco by Ilappln. 
Phi!!;, 6-3, In the opener ot the Bostonian In the 12th round . 
their Iwo-lBme serl . Judg Dick Albino ot Syra~ 

Johnny Kllppsteln, who re~ cu e called lhe ti,ht • draw, 
lIeved Art Fowler in th third, 'Ilvlng !lvc rounds to each. Jud,e 
allowed the Phlls onJ,y one hlt Ted Shiel. of Syracule had It 
the lest of th way. 7-2-1 Ba.sllio. Reteree Ruby Col-

The two Philley errors, by sleln of New York called 1\ 5-3-2 
Bobby MorKan and Willie Jones, 58$1110. The Associated Press 
cam In the fifth when the RedJ card wal in favor of Basilio 5-
scored tour runs to wipe out the .4-1. 
PhiladelphIa I ¥ and win the 
,ame. 

'''''''elpbl.a •. Nt M M--.lI. t 
1 •• I .. all .M.... --4l •• 
I."' •••• 111111, (II. 1. ...... 111 tn 

all. ..I.ldq NI.,.... (1) : ..... Ie.r. 
IWII' 'fl. II) ... Ih\l. W-Jtll,.. 
,1.1 •• I.- I"'m ... . 

BIG TIME BALL 
Yankee COBch Blll Dickey 

holds the r cord Cor most ,am s 
play d by a catcher It! World 
Serle competition - 38. 

Help 

WASHINCTO~ clP}-The Chi
cago White Sox cut sllort a ninth 
Innln, Wa hlnaton rally Wed
nesday nlCht to get a 4-3 victory 
ov r the Senators. 

The victory, Chicago's 17th In 
21 meetinp with the Senators. 
enabled the White Sox to remain 
In the thick of the American 
Leagu free-ror-all, 1", games 
behind the I acue-leadln, Cleve
land Indians. <"_I.... . .. , .11 .t1-t •• " .... ,.".. . _ _ 1"_, G • 

"ar .. "'... ".w.n II' ••• Loll .. ; 
...... 'uc. I (, ••• 'lhO.,.I •• 
W-H.,. ....... 1,,-& ....... 

Red Sox Stay In 
Race on 1-4 Win 

BOSTON (A» - Boston's lanky 
Frank Sullivan and relief DCe 
Ellis Kinder combined to whIp 
D trolt 7-4 on a Iive-hitt r Wed
n day for th Red Sox' sixth 
straight victory. 

Kind r came In to pr serve 
Sullivan', 171h triumph In th 
ninth after Frank House belted 
q two-run homer and Fr d Hat
field walkcd with none out. 

O.troll . ... .... .1. .1_ I. 
8ftten • . . 1 611 • _, ,! 1 " •• ", •• , .,.eell. II). ca.ritt •• i8 (4) , .'e ••• fI' ••• H •• t; .111 •• ". KI •• • 

t. (I) ... Whll •. W- .111 .... 1.-0 .. • 
DID,. 

all except two inninp, but only 
one of them lot past first. 

That was Dave Pope whose 
pinch-hit triple started the 
sixth. He lanrulJhed there as the 
next three Orioles popped up. 

Wynn ,ave up three walks and 
five bits. 

Skinny Brown, who held 
Cle,'eJand hitless In el,ht Inn
In,s of relief a week a,o, was 
partially the victim of hls own 
wHdne s in the flrst mnln, when 
Cleveland scored twice. Brown 
walked leadoH batter Al Smith 
who traveled home on sinaie. 
by Bobby Youn, and Gene 
WoodUn,. Young scored trom 
third on a wild pitch. 

Brown escaped further dam
age unlil Doby hit his homer in 
the tltth. 

Ray Moore relieved Brown 
and stopped the Indians for two 
innl~. Then he walked Smith 
and Youn, Blngled to &end blm 
to the showers. 

1 ... Ia.. . .... "' ... ___ •• 
Balli.... . ..• M _ -.... I 
w, ••• ..a R .... : .r . . t .... ,. ru. 

L.,at III ... ,... •••••• I.-"."e • 
...... re •• : Cln ..... -D • ., (U. 

Yanks Win 
On Walk, 2-1 

NEW YORK (A") - Whitey 
Ford limited Kansll5 ctty to a 
sinltle hit Wednesday and the 
New York Yankees pulled out a 
2-1 victory In the ninth inoJn, 
when ArnIe Portocarrero walk
ed Irv Noren with the bases full 
to force In the winnln, run, 

Ford lost a no-hitter In the 
seventh innin, and almost lost 
the game at the same time. But 
In the long run Il was hi. pitch
ing rival Arnie Portocarrero, who 
weakened and forced in the win
ning run in the ninth Lnnln,. 

K ..... CIi, •. .. M _ 1M-I I I N... ...... . •.. M 'I' "1-'" 
P.r1 ... , ....... A. I •• III, .... 1. (n. F.,. ••• lIura. 

Care 011. d.,. __ .. per ..... 
Three .. ,. __ . I~ .... we" 
Fly. d.,. __ tU per wert 
Tell day. _ Itt per wert 
Olle montb __ 3., per werd 

AmUl'l1!!S NEItD youn, .,..rt n 10 31. 1MB PONTIAC • con ... rtlble • • 1"3 Wlf.L c.re lor ~l\lld tn nly hMl •• 
8H our Ad und •• INIJTRUCTION. motor, Hydramotlc, new black I-Im 1-11 

Milllmam char,e 51; 
CLASSIFIED DJSPLA Y 

One in ertion __ 9st per lneb 
Five insertions per month. 

per lnserUop __ ast per Inch 
Ten inserUoM per month, 

per nsertlon __ 8~ per Inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. w ekdaya for Lnaertlon 
In lollowlnl 11l0rninl" Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The D"ly Iowan can be le-
8ponsible for only one incor
rect inserUon. 

.4191 
in,tructlon 

AIRLINES HIED KOST£SSItS. ltollon 
.,en", ticket nunll. r_ ...... atlon 

.,en... communlcellon a,enta, traffic 
and .Iu repr en tall v • de. on. 
major comm,e.rdal .lrUnD ura-enUy 
need ),oun, men and wom.n. ~... J7 
to :It, with a hl,h oc:hool education and 
a plusl", pet10nallty lor .,.,nnan~t 
poaIlIon . In th .. _u departmenl . 
Airline emplo),eu enID)' lKutlty. hlP
.... IMIY. t~_ tra.el ~I and 
recreaUonal acUvitlu. re.llre:me.nt and 
InlUrance Ad".nlll&"e. and £XC1:P
TIO"AL ADV .. NCEMUT OPPOR
Tt1I'f1Tm8. A ilIorl, low-ro.t !reln!n, 
period that .. Ill not InleNn. with 
our p_t jot> can qualify ecc:.plable 

applloanll lor an udlin,. damorou 
career. Wnte. el\l(n, phone number, to 
Alrllne Tralnln,. Nallonal School of 
Aeronautics, Box 21, The Oltlly Iowan. ,-, 

BLONDIE 

Nallonal chwl 01 Atronlulle . nf'W tlr •. Must "II Immediately. 
C_II 6311 between Bend 10 • m. ..i 

WANTED: Lady to be • cllmp.nlon 10 
older woman· Would. conald.r ludenl. P I 

Fou. hou", a day. II .... da~ •• wMk. enC¥lO I 
Call 2:011 afler 5 p .m. I-t IEWINO. Dtal 1 .... .. 21R 

Rooml for Rent 

STUD.NT rooms 10f' mttl. Dtal ?WI. ... 
f.,AFF.A.DAY 

AIRLINES NEEn youn, "",om,,n 11 10 
3t. H our ad undor INSTRUCTION. 

N .. lon.1 SC:nool 'f A.ron'ullca. 1-, 

Misatlloneou, For Sale 
NEW .nd u.oed lurnllure at Mlr.ctlvl 

price.. tAl u. h Ip ;you fuml.h )'our 
apertment and ..... man.,. Stove., re
frI •• raton. nAIl. ohe ..s. . end 
mllOCtUaneou. pl~e.. Thqmp;on Tran.
fer and SlOt.,. Com~.)I. ... 

who Doe, It 
PERSONAL LOAN.! on Iypewrlte". 

phono .... ph . q>Oru equIpment, and 
; u ... lry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY, 
, ..... S. OubllQu • ..241\ 

LAMPS end mall applla.,.,.. Inexpen-
.. v.ly npalre<l. [ rvlced. and __ no 

dllloned . B"aton Elet!rk. 11$ S. Clin
ton. Dl.al 1-3312. 1-11 

WI: CLEAN uphobllry for aulo and 
hom". Your taf1M!ta deaned. IIISIIt 

Soulh RJvenlde Drive. Dlel 11-4121. .., 

Typing 
lG-3R 

TYl'lNG of any kind . Dlel "2'113 . .. Jill 

p 
V' !l!!\ 
i1~ tl 

"Some guys just can't take constructive cri~Iam." 
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GOP Chairmen Open Campaign Parley 88auty'\ Mount Pleasant Convinced 
~ . 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Repub
lican state chairmen opened a 
"school" on campaign problems 
Wednesday with the general as
sumption that the national ticket 
ib 1958 wlll a~ain be Eisenhower 
,nd Nixon. A major problem for 
the students Wru! declining farm 
prices. 

Gas Fire Rocks Used Car Capitol' of WOf:ld 
• 

It Changes With Tlme~, 
Anthropologist Says 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ameri
cans who thjnk of the beaut,)' 
contest "Miss America" as rep
resentative of "the typical Am
erican girl" are kiddine them
selves. a noted anthropologist 
said Wednesday. 

Sex Criminals 'N'o Danger' 

National party leaders who ad
gressed t/le novel , session, ar
ran:ed as an outgrowth of a sug
gestion by President Eisenhower 
atreed that extra efforts will 
have to be made to win the farm 
areas. They also favored a 
~ep'ped-up drive to sell the whole 
Eisenhower program across the 
country. 

Rep\lbJican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall promised the 
state leaders the administration 
would move to meet the farm 
Jiroblem "just as it met other 
problems." Just how, Hall did 
not say. 

- 'StroD&', United' 
Opening the first session of the 

three-day school, Hall said the 
GOP Is "strong and united." He 
added if the party machinery can 
be made effective at the precinct 
level the party can look forward 
to a "victory of landslide pro
portions" next year, not only for 
the presidency but in recaptur
inc the control of Congress. 
. However. the Senate and House 
Plimpalgn COlJll1)ittee chairman 
said winning Congress Is not go
ing .to be ~asy, . 

Robert Humphrcys, National 
Commlttee campaign director. 
who gave reporters a briefing on 
the closed sessions said th a t, "of 
course "hcre were some com
plaints" about lack of federal job 
patronage. • 

M~ Sf)eak, 
This was borne out partly by 

a statistical talk by Civil Service 
Commissioner ge~rge Moore. HI! 
advised the 48 sta to leaders tha t 
90 .per cent of all federal em
p10yes In tile conti/lental Unitcd 
States are under the competitive 
Civil Service system. which is 
outside the patronage field . 

Hall said members of Congress 
arc writing to the National Com
.:riittee Indicating thc farm situa
tion is a party problem. He said 
the Eisenhower flexible price 
support program has not yet 
gone, into eftect. and contended 
the drop in farm prices has "all 
beeD under the old Trum:m rigid 
price policy." John Feikens: 

.,. .". ' . - ;"'" . 

J 

FIREMEN BATTLE a bllJowlnr ras explosIon, followed by a wall of fire 100 feet In the air on De
troU's Livernois Avenue, commonly called "the used car capitol ot the world." At lust 50 cars were 
burned or blown up by the blast. 

Keota Man in 
Grinnell Hos'pita' 
After Beating 

GRINNELL (A') - Jerry Tie~ 
man, about 50, of Keota, Iowa, 
was in serious condition in a 
Grinnell hospital Wcdnesday, suf
fering from injuries he said he 
received when he was slugged 
and robbed by two men. 

Sheriff Bill Welsh said that 
Tieman had been slipping into 
and out of consciousness, and that 
it was impossible to get the com
plete story on what happened. 

However, the sheriff related: 

"She represents an ideal of 
what is typical, and not reality, 
and moreover, it is an ideal of 
the moment. subject to change at 
some other time." said Dr. WlI
ton K. Krogl1\an of the University 
of Pennsylvania. 

"Twenty years ago," he said 
in an interview While attending a 
meeting of physical anthropolo
gists here. "~iss America was a 
beautiful, petite tittle blonde. 

"Today, she is taU, statuesque 
- with ability. Our concepts 
of beauty change with the times. 

"To say she is typical Is er
roneous. And yet. we say 'Miss 
America' as though she repres
ented all American girls. She 
represents only a particular type, 
and if there were a thousand 
girls 'just like hcr, therc couldn't 
be any selection!' 

OHumwa Telecasts. 
, Set To Begin Oct. 1 

OTTUMWA (JP) - Telecasting 
by KTVO, the new television 
station owned and operated by 
KBIZ Inc., of Ottumwa, will bc
gin Oct. 1. James J . Conroy, 
president and general manager. 
announced Wednesday. 

Erection of the 1,101-toot 
transmitting tower near Lan
caster, Mo., for the 100,000-watt 
Channel 3 station will begin this 
week, Conroy said. 

Final step in preparations will 
be completion of the 78-mile mi
crowave radio relay system 
which will bring live telecasts of 
CBS trom Des Moines to KTVO 
at Ottumwa. 

Th e slation originally had 
planned to begin telecasting on 
Sept. 15 but Conroy said changes 
in the construction time sched
ule resulted in the new date. 

Conroy said the original time 
schedule was "perhaps over-op
timistic conSidering the many 
persons and mater ials involved 
in construction of this type." 

DES MOINES (.4")- Chairman 
Henry Burma of the State Board 
of Control said Wednesday he 
believes the board bas convinced 
Mount Pleasant residents that 
there is no danger in committing 
criminal sexual psychopaths to 
the Mount Pleasant State Men
tal Health Institute. 

About half a dozen Mount 
Pleasant business men, repre
senting the Chamber ot Com
merce there, talked over the 
situation with board members at 
a conference here Tuesday. 

Satisfied 
,"We had a nice meeting, and 

we believe that we sent the 
Mount P leasant people home 
satisfied," Burma commented. 

Red Officer 
Detai,ns U·.S. 
Congressman' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A U.S. 
congressman just back from 
Russia reported Wednesday a 
Soviet a~my lieutenant detained 
him at gunpoin t. for more than 
an hour in a Moscow suburb las~ 
week. 

The State Department said it 
has protested the episode. in 
which Representative Holt (R
Callf.J said a cocked pistol was 
pointed at. his head. So fa r, the 
department has received no an
swer. 

Holt said he had kept the in
cident quiet until now in the be
lief the Russians ought to have 
a chance to apologize. But he de
clared: 

"I leel it only fair to let the 
American people know what can 
happen oller there." 

Holt. 31-year-Old Marine vet
eran serving hi s second term in 
the liuuse, flew back Tuel\day 
after a trip to Europe during 
which he spent 21h weeks in 
:Russia. A number ot U.S. law
makers have visited the Soviet 
Union this summer. 

Holt gave this account 01 the 
episode: 

No Pictures Allowed 
Last Wednesday, accompanied 

by a statt member of the Ameri-

"Tiley were a little upset and so 
they come in to see us about it." 

The sta te recen tly decided to 
commit those determined by the 
courts 10 be criminal sexual psy
chopaths under a 1955 law to the 
Mount Pleasant institute. That 
stirred up the people at Mount 
Pleasant. 

No& So Tough 
"They thought," Burma re

lated, "that the fellows we will 
send 10 the insti tu Ie are tougher 
tha n they really are. They were 
afraid of escapes, and trouble in 
the Mount Pleasant community. 
They thought about the recent 
killing of a child at Sioux pty, 
and thougl\t everyone of these 
fellows is a killer. 

"That, of course, is not true. 
We have been committing sex 
offenders to all of the state men
tal health institutes for years, 
but the committment was not 
listed. that way. If a capital 
crime is involved, we are sure 
that the courls will send the 0[
fenders to the Fort Madison 
State Penitentiary." . 

Escapes Not Likely 
As to the possibility of escapes 

of criminal sexual psychopaths 
from the Mount Pleasant insti
tute, Burma said he couldn't 
foresee any real lhreat of that 
kind. He commented: 

"We have had penilentiary in
mates working through a prison 
camp at the Mount Pleasant in
stitute for 20 years. and we've 
had no trouble." . 

Gov. Leo Hoegh recently as
sured Mount Pleasant residents 
that they would be safeguarded, 
even though criminal sexual 
psychopaths would be sent to the 
Mount Pleasant institute. 

Missouri Woman 
Iniured in Crash 

Mrs. Stella Pechan, 40, Ken
nett, Mo., was reported In fa ir 
condition Wednesday at Univer
s ity Hospitals with injuries re
ceived when she lost control of 
her car on highway 218 north of 
North Libcrty. 

Mr . Pechan's car left the road 
lind turnea over in a ditch, high
way patrolmen said. Hospital of
ficials reported that she had a 
fractured right a1'm and facial 
culs. 

Michigan state chairman, told 
newsmen: 

Farm Problem 
"We do have a farm 

lind there is no use 
about it." 

problem 'STUART GINSBER , a ras company employee injured in the 
kidding blast, Is assisted ' by an unldentlfhid policeman and priest. A 

Tieman, who was employed at 
Keo ta, was picked up by ·two 
men driving a black car, at To
ledo Wednesday monning. About 
mid-morning Tieman wandered 
into the home of Mrs. George 
Simmons, about cight miles east 
of Grinnell. 

Tieman had only 12 cehts in 
his pockets. Because 'of his in
juries. he was brought to the 
hospital , where attendants said 
he had suffered a fractured skull 
and numerous cuts and bruises. 
He said he had been attacked 
and robbed .. but dldn·t say of 
how much. 

7 Ask Admission 
To Negro College 

can Embassy, he drove in a ii~===~~==~=~:;:~ 
~l~~~~r~~~k~~~~~~matic car to t V.t\B~;:'~'*i, WJ.~" , 

While looking over a school he l '..l • I .:. '(/II!!lJ 
asked three teachers to let him 

· Ray C. Bliss. Ohio chairll}an, 
said, "there is no question about 
it being a prob(cin. But wc are 
still operating under the Demo
cratic rigid price support pro
gram." 
· Morton. H. H.ollingsworth, Il

linois chai;man, told a reporter 
if the elections were held tOM,:)' 
the tarm problem "would not 
hurt us, but if it continues until 
1956 with no solution it ~ght 
have some effect on the election 
in Illinois at the lower echelon, 
not at the top of the ticket." 
'I , 

Iowans Tour 
SU,I Medical 
Study (en,ter 

Twenty-live' Iowans who are 
active in volunteer heart and 
tuberculosis w&rk are touring 
research and treatment facilities 
for those diseases at. the State 
University, of Io ..... a·s College of 
Medicine, the Iowa City Veterans 
Administration Hospital and the 
Oakdale Sanatorium. 
· The Jl'oup Is composed of 

members ot the Iowa Conference 
01 Tuberculosis Workers and in
cludes 10 executive secretaries 
and J other officers of county 
tuperculosis and health associa
tlans. The two-day meeting will 
end this afternoon. 
. WedneSday's schedule for the 

Jl'oup included an jnspeotion of 
SUI's cardiovascular research 
laboratories. where much of the 
researcb on heart and lung di
scUe is supported by grants from 
volunteer organizations. Dr. J. 
vt. Culbertson, professor of In
ternal medicine, is director of the 
ieboratorlea. 

The group heard Prof. Steven 
If. Horvoth, of the SUI Depart
ment of Physiology. explain 
studies under way in the gene'ral 
cirdlovascular laboratory, where 
heart and lung research on ani
mals 18 performed. The general 
laboratory Is one of six which 
comprise SUI's cardiovascular 
research laboratories. 

Dr. J. L. Ehrenhaft, professor 
of surgery, spoke to the workers 
o~ the College ot Medicine's 
beart surgery program, and Dr. 
~lCne f. Van Epps. professor 
aDd head' of radiology. described 
"i-ray survey programs aimed at 
cQBeases of the lungs and of the 
h¢art and large blood vessels. 

spokesman for the Mlehlran Oonsolldated Gas Co. said the. ex
plosion occurred a8 the company was telitlnr a hure ras main lor 
winter service. 

HOUSTON, Tex .• (.4') - Di
rectors of Texas Southern Uni
versity Wednesday postponed ac
tion on applications from seven 
non-Negro students for admis
sion to the state-supported Ne
gro institution. 

photograph them and the build- I NOW. Ends FRIDAY 
ing. but they refused. allhough 
he had offi cial permission to JOSE FERRER 
take pictures of schools and MERlE OBERON 
~u~he~ • 

Record High S!;t by, 
P·ublic ·lncorn:e tn~ July 

Road blocks were set up, and 
a statewide order was issued to 
pick up the two men in the black 
car. However, Welsh said, there 
was little chance of the road 
blocks being succ'essful because 
of the time elapsed between the 
apparent attack, and Tieman 's 
appearance at the Simmons home. 

The board deferred action, by 
a split vote, on a committee 
recommendation that the univer
sity be opened to all students re
gardless of race. 

Holt was about to climb into IlELDI 
the car to leave when the Soviet 
lieutenant ordered him out and 
demanded Lo see his passport 

WASHING TON (JP) - The 
Comme~ce Department sa i d 
Wedr;u!sday· toe public had a 
rccord incorhe in July. running 
at annual rate of 3041h billion 
dollars. 

Personal income I,as ·been rising 
steadily since March at 1954. 
when Jt s tood at an annual' rate 
of 286'" bllJi'ol) dolla.rs. 

During the lit~ seven months 
of this year. personal income av
eraged an annual 'rate of 298 
billion dollars. That was 12 bil-

Trotter 
To St. Lo 

ppointed 
is Post 

and the embassy man's identifi
cation card. When Holt didn't 
move. the oUlcer flashed a re
volver. "cocked it, held 1t a foot 
[rom my head and ordered me 
out ot the car." 

Red Police Intervene 
A police captain turned up 

and sa id the Americans could 
leave, Holt continued, but "the 
soldier told the policeman the 
Russian equivalent of 'go jump 

Two other reports from the 
government, showing booming 
employmen.t and can truction, 
underscored thp. note of pros
perity struck by the personal in
come report. 

The sharp income rise amount
ed to an annual ra te of three 
billion doUars income during 
July. However, much 01 it was 
attJ:ibutable to a pay raise for 
federal civilian employes; a 
large part of the increase was 
due to lump-sum retroactive pay 
received by thc federal cm
ployes when their new pay scale 
became effective in July. 

lions higher ~ban in the corres- William Trotter, a research as-
ponding portion of 1954. sociate in speech pathology at 

the State University of Iowa 
,':Job Increase since 1953, has been aPPOinted to 

The committee's recommenda
tion had been made by a 2-1 
vote. No board vote was an
nounced immediately but Dr. H. 
D. Bruce, board member from 
Marshall, said the spilt vote was 
taken during "a stormy meet
ing. with much thunde, and lit
tle light." 

University officials said non
Negro students applying includ
ed Jack Coffman, Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, and Miss Alko Awata, 
Tokyo. Japan. 

in the lake.''' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Finally," Holt said, "the sol-
dier ordered the cop away and 
he left, against our protest. The 
soldier stuck the gun in the car 
window again and ordered us 
both out. 

The Commerce lfId Labor de- a position as instructor in 'speech 
partments said in their joint at St. Louis University. Sf. 
monthly report on emplQyment Louis, Mo. 
that jobs totalcd a record 65lh Trotter has been working ih 
mlUion in August. about half a the stuttering research program 
million higher than the previous/ supported' at SUI by the Hill 
record, which was set in July. Family Foundtltlon, St. Paul, 

The departments said unem- Minn. A nativc of Kingston. On.
ployment continued to decline, tario, Canada. he received an 
falling by 234,000 to a level of .M.A. degree from SUI in 1950 
2,237,000. This was 3.3 per cent and a Ph.D. degree in June, 1953. 

.FIRE 
Firemen were called at B p.m. 

Wednesday to check a tire at the 
site of the Currier Annex build
ing, now being tom down. The 
lire was tound to be contro.iJed 
burning of debris from the build

"I was at the point 
saying 'Iet·s go' when a colonel 
in the Red army came down the 
road, pushed through the crowd 
and said we could go after look
Ing at'my passport and the em
bassy official's identification 
card." Industrial Payroll. Hlrher ing. 

But private industry payrolls 
were also higher in July, the 
Commj!rce Deportment said. al
though farm income was lower. 

of the nation's labor force - "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiirjii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiij~iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
people at work and those seeking 
work '- the lowest unemploy
ment percentage in nearly two 

THe previous personal income 
high was at an annual rate of 
just over 30t Ih billion dollars, 
established in June of this year. 

Mayfiig, Union Meet 
Federal Mediators 

NEWTON (JP) - A panel of 
three federal media tors held an 
explorat9ry meeting with repre
sentatives of the May tag O!)m
pany and Local 977 of tbe United 
Auto Workers un.ion, CIO, Wed
nesday. 

The session was aimed at 
bringing about a resumption of 
negotiations for a new contract. 

The union ca lled a strike of 
some 3,000 members at mid

years. 
CODltructlvJl. OllmlMl 

[n another joint Commercc and 
Labor report, outlays for new 
construction Wer!! described as 
higher in August than' ever be
fore in that month. 

However, although new con
struction outlays in August tCJltal
ed four bi Uion dollars and 
pushed construction expenditures 
to a record high of just over 27 
billion dollars for the first eight 
months of the year, the August 
figure represented a slignt down
turn compared to previous 
months this year. 

Iowa City Chil~ 
Bruised by Auto 

night, Aug. 31. and set up picket A seven-year-old Iowa City 
lines around two May tag plants girl was treated and released 
In Newton and one at Hampton. from Mercy Ho'!!pital Wednesday 

Robert E. Hall. Des Moines, after, sile was strllck by a car 
one of the mediators, said a con- while crossing the street in tront 
siderable portion ot Wednesday's of her home. . .. 
session was devoted to acquaint- Mary 'K a the 1'1 n e Mlelmk, 
ing the other two new mediators >daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. Ed
with the . complex sltulitlon as ward Mielniok, 520 ' S. Dodge ..st., 
well as a discussion of various escaped with only bruises on 
phases involved. I\er lower bac" when she was 

Hall said no definite date had struck by a slow moving car 
been set for another meeting and shortly before noon. 
that the other two mediators, She was crossing the .street to 
John E. Pennell of Kansas City. a sto~ when I car, ski(ting an
and Edward H. Ries of Omaha, other . doubte..p.r~, hit . her, 
were returning to their homes, her fa~her reported.. ' 

1 

Attention Only of ' 
., / 

S'tudent ancl Faculty Wives ' 
You will be glad to 1cnow tl\at dally fresh farm dairy products are easily ob
tained at our farm Itore , . , ,-nd at prlcM enough lower than II'! the city to 
Insure good .avings In your food budget. Haldane Farm Dairy I. op.n ev.ry 
afternoon In the year from 5 '0 7:30. Drive out and .hop once or twice a week 
for farm fre.h food. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Grade A Pasteurized W~ole Milk in . Gallon Glass Jugs 
Grade A Pasteurized Skim Milk in G~lIo" Glass Jugs 
Grade A Pasteurized Coff .. Cream • 
Grade A Pasteurized Whipping Cream 
Grade A Pasteurized CoHage Cheese 
Grade A Daily Fresh ~'9', Large or Small 

• 

-AND-

Haldaoe Fqrm Honey 
Haldane Farm Ice Cream 
Hatdane Farm Sw .. t-cream BuHer 
Hardane Farm Pan-clressed Chicken" 

Haldane Farm Dairy 

.-----£nd. Tonll.----I 
Cornel WII.e • RlcblUd Conte 

"THE BIG COMBO" 

~AKSilY 
... Slar&s ..• 

, , ... I ,,~ ~,., r, ( 

, co, nA:rURE ' 

I JUDY CANOVA in . 

ENDS TODAY 
"RETURN TO PARADISE" 

a.nd "APACHE" 

fiffllJffH 
STARTS FRIDAY 
2 GREAT ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNER~ 

BING CROSBY 
GRACE KELLY 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 

Dr. Walter M. Kirkendall, 
cllnlcal associate professor of in
ternal medicine at SUI and chief 
ot medical services at the V A 
Hospital, directed the health 
workers through the VA's re
eeareb laboratories and explain
ed, the hospital's -facilities for 
treatment (If tubtlrl!Ulosls lmd re-

.ubject to call. Police said the auto, driven by 
I I , ., .... . . ~ .. 

, , I 

D • Out Highway No. 1 Seuthw .. ' A"'~ 111. MIle and 11. Mile Sou.h 
John Dane .. · . 

... ","', 

"b~Uoo. 

It was reported that following D. H: Phend, 924 E. Washington 
the joint meeting, lIeparate lIell- St.. stopped within one car 
~iol1l we ... helel. 1enlth. 

------ -- -------

YlCJ~1 M,lAml ' lfAlm mn 
PllSll1 fISUI · MARGOl GRAHAMf 

• 

BIIlTU 
Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld Stepanek, 

Cedar Rapids, a girl Wednesdily 
at Mercy Ho~pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Story, 
West Liberty, a boy Wednesday , 
at. Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberl SheJlad" 
129* S. Riverside Drive, a boy 
Wednesday at Mercy Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dumon~ 
Crawfordsville, a girl Wedne$day 
a t Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Robert Sloan. 73, Center Poin~ 

Tuesday at University Hospita1J. 
Emma J . Clark, 78. Monticello, 

Tuesday at University Hospitals. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

James R. Thomas, 27, and 
Rhonda R. Wolfe, 17, batt! 01 
Anamosa. 

POLICE COURT 
Cary Leroy Holst, 21. West 

Liberty, was given a $27.50 SllS
pended line on a charge ot pos
scssing an altered driver's li, 
cense. 

Robert Louis lrwin, 20, 32G EL
lis, was fined 27:50 .on a charce 
of possessing an altered drivell 
license. 

Allen McKay. Springfield, IlL, 
was fined $12.50 on a charie at 
speeding. 

J oe Martinson, Newton. was 
given a $12.50 suspended fine on 
a charge o[ in loxication. 

John P. Clark, 702 N. Du· 
buque St .• was given a $12.50 
suspended fine on a charge 01 
intoxication. 

Harold Charles Eichhorn, Ce, 
dar Rapids, was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of failing to observe a 
stop sign. 

,~t] :~ \,J JIj;) 
. TONITE and FRIDAY 

* PLUS * 
CORNEL WILDE In 

"OPERATION SECRET" 

Opens 

Tomorrow 

~-• FRIDAY. 
GARY COOPER'S.' 
IN COMMAND 

,tUB 
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